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rOOT BALL. Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. Everything:
Belter PreparedIf j on would liavt'

Better :: TimesBaking Preference

for

Our

Stores Is
Foivder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A,

Keaalf f Same Plnyert Yesterday.
Wllinlnataa a Winner. '

Srwclal. v - -

Wilmington, N C , November 20.
Tha gam played here ' tojny between
Wilmington and the University of N. C
Reserves, ri suited Wilmington, 0;

-

Richmond, Vs., Novemlier 26. Uui
wrsity of Virginia, 46; University of
North Carolins, 0. . '

' New York, Novo mbcr 26. Man'aot
tan Field. Carlisle Indians pluyed a

ver? good game this afternoon against
Brown University, score, Brown,; 24;

Indians, 12.

Philadelphia, Novm'r 30. Peon
ajlvania, 83; Cornell, 10.

Chicago, Novemlr 26. Athletic
Club, 12; Boston, Athletic, 0.

J" Bearly a Cataalropne.
special. .'.." "..

Naw Tons, November SuWThc exrur-so- n

steamer John E. Moore, chartered
for a fishing excursion, struck a snag and
bad tu be beached at Sandy B'k,

The two hundred pass tugers got oni
o' the boat andjWero lameii off , Uy tugs,
while the greatest confusion prevuiled.

Jlrair l'o In Dm t ork.
Special. ;

,j; New Tonic, November 20. A very
. thick fog loduy cHUsed vessels to get lost

in the harbor, and great delnys at all tin
terries aud upon Iho elevated roads.

Ta Create a Paniluc.
Bpeelal.

Havana, November 20. General
Weylerhaa ordered that all the corn iu

ttie province of Pinar del Rio be shipped
into the cities by December 201b.

; Killed la a Foot Ball Same.
' xSpecial.

Bbojkltn, N, T. November 20.
Walter Rue, sixteen years old, was killed

- in a loot bull, aiiie In Prospect park, this
afternoon.

' A aeasatlaaal fteruiea.
Special.

New Tobk, November 25. The
Rev. PaiLhurst preached a tenaatlonui

sermon, denouncing bargain counters and
blood sucking trusts. '

He said the giiuulog corporations were

guilty ol theft and murder, and the goods
old on bargain couuters griud down the

working women who muke them,
- mm

'.. (Strike af Docker.
Special.

HiMBVRO, November 26. It is esti-

mated that eight thousand dockers are

out, here, and others will go out toinor-row-,

Bamareel Cblleaa Kevelutlon.
Special.

Washington, D, ('., November 26.
; Indefinite rumors reached heie today ol

a revolution in Chile, but these reports

are discredited by ihe Chilean Legation.

(
- raillery- KapltaloB.

Bpeelal.
- Bbeblad--, Xovenibei ii Tbiily pir- -

We're killed line iu a loliiery ejplo
' aion." - r.". -

Telegraphic Heme.
Judge Gibbon, oi Chit ago. has appoint

ed tlie Amrncao Tiunt and SUvioyai Bunk

bo iver of the Columbian Liberty bill, on

application of Geoige 8. Knapp, wliu has

a claim against the Columbian ommlilo
Amounting to $5,501. .'',;

Contract for over $3,000,000 worth ol

new vessles for the lakes have been rioted
. at Chicago since the election, and employ
. went has been given to 8,500 men,

VL A. Keller, of Balavia. N. V, in

veotor of an automatic brake for bicycles,

was Killed by the cars while riding liis

bicycle on tit railroad track between S.n-re- s

Fall and Cayuga.' Roller, was Very

deaf..- - He was a Gernan, and about six

ly years of ago.. -
'"

Fire In the six story tobacco factory of

B. Newmark A Co, New York City, caus
ed damage to the building of $10,000 and

10 tbe sti'ck 135,000. Four hundred em

pi- - yes, mostly women, were In tlie build

. lug, but got out without itjiiry,'

Mrs, Uaearnier, the wile i l l lancbei'
Itvlnar in Lewis County, Slate of Waah
'ugton, cot the throats of her tbri-- It He

girls and then attempted suicide. Her

wound is not fatal. The wo.imn was In

ill health, and probably Intane.

THE COTTON MARKETS,
' ' ' November 26..

The Dews fiom Liverpool todjy has
'

beep of a uioet discouraging character,

Tbe spot sale were ontr 10,000 and
spot price I lower and fn q
t-- lower. (This is equal to 0 in
our money).

European believe In a very large crop
of cotton; aud with receipts continuing
on men a soal that transportation in
aome quarter Is inidtquute, evto to

move it; is It sttange they should tnter
tain this opinion.

Amrrioams Teet more favorable to cot

ton as they have not forKottei1 that the

cmp is a very early one and the season

L i lio unusually (fr Civorable gth-nu-

and fur marketing.

I r la th"iii;lit (here will be some dimin-

ution iu Hie niovemtnl mxt week.

This fulling oil is necessary so a to sus--t

.iu ttio market at litis psrlod. '
Yours Tiuly,

- J.JB. Latham.

Necessary
To make
Good things for

Thanksgiving

Dinner.

Cinubcries, Mince Mi at,
Cumnita, KllislllB,
Citron, Krnporaled Pcaclus.
Apricnis, Evaiwrated Pears,
Calf 1'iunes, Silver Prunes,
r.rnzil Nuts, Knylisli Walnuts,
A in mh is, Cooking Butter,
Si'iccs, Flavoring Kxtrads,
Kins! Apples, Fresh Li'inoiis.

Cannnl (o'ods ol all km 's.
Pu'vnricil Suii',

The very bc-- t Klonr,
Lard nnd Rnlinii: Powder,

The very hi--t Eli-i- Itullcr,
only i.' i i'ent per pnnnd

Kifcr)iliiii frefhw-- ol the lwi-- iptalily.
Pi ices iim l,iv as it y lii- siore in
i he city, i ill nnd u ft ynii buy.

.

71 Ilroad St.. Xen liei iie, N. ('.

E Ifavt' RvihovmI !

From 44 Craven St.
To 80 Middle St.

Where I ahull lie jlail to see my

customers, and all others who
want plumbing, titoam and
lilting done.

W. V. IIcaNloy.
0 Middle Stroet.

fairy's Plmnnacv
i r

127 MIDDLE ST.

PHYSICIANS PRfisCKIPTIONS

carfjFUi.ly co.ipauNiii-t- )

A' full line ol' Toilet; S Mips.

i'!c.

Lax dive "Hromo J J eiiim1. ( imsii
cold in one day.

(ui ui.n 0..- -, till i: I . !":.
i t. Ii .1 -- ju.'oo ...t (; on .,.k

o! I e I'lil l i .

N.f-tii- lt ira Soap a nr.'. wild

Soa , mi chun i a' 1 lie b.v-- l i

the r'.l bit is I. m a, wa I"

as, 'iiia iii r '.ii To 'il u c.

Claud IV). Cook,
132 MIDDLE STl'KKT,

Xext to Kafcr's Bukerv, lias just

received Botno nice

5falnga Ui'uim'k and
C'OooantiiM.

A. NtaHonor,v Ktor

kepe many ihin'jjs Im- - i'c I'loer, pins and

ink. Kveiyiliino th l Cuii:d p
;ome inder tbt hei i ol " i:,t mi i)'' on

iil f.uil in ihyi sun k, it i'i'es leonomi
l enouah lo allow yu lak' Hem

home nidi yen, no matter nhit si.- your
nocke' bo-.- mav la-- . Xnim t con.inif
lon't f rui-i in'om ot im. k u i is a tt Kio

;ila,'e to lo- - k lor y ill
SfifllohilHy un- a a . ciu'ty New

hie Pr.nr Book) ami llj'ui el. L ies
oShectMuic.

I. I. R ASKINS.

W. P Burrus Ralph Qray,

It ii rr iim t firay,
WholeVe and Rela'.l Djalera in

TTAV V.Junom and all
111 II, kinds of

'
Cotton anil Com Brokers.

24 CrtAVBN St. .

You run no nek. All drugisti guar
antee Orore'a Tuteleat Chill Tome to do

all tliat th manufacturer! claim for it

Than Ever to do Your

u OB - PRENTIN
(Willi Mintnesfi and Dispatch,"

af Jjoivrst lri'f.
A liilPline or Letter, Xole and Bill Head";

Knveli po.lSiisini - ,i,d Visiuuf; Cirdr,
Miippii; Thus, i'Ic , ulways on hand. t

SATISFACTION CI ARANTEEU.

I wi-- lo lli.'.nk mv liienils nnd mlrnn.
for tlnir mtv lilieial iiiiomiie in ihe
p:il. liopino liy lair tn nteut to fecuie
tin ir Inline onii r-

WM. T. HILL,
rhoiic'BO. CIS. Front Street

Sew!;t:.;' on
'i roabiu.

,.(( TI.eiv a pro vi r'
o lin ,i it, i , u'lyjlMiie yoii.have

!nil!"ii on iln i lnlln a you aie wvai-iii- l'.

Ha--- . ui i i hoi tronlilr. W in lie i

He- - i or in. ii eeiiainly taki:
iioiilili I" m w iti i'- - aial on buttons.

(1 Uiol, v ai i iii liullors uell
"11 i ..na idl'. We li V lo ,1.1

joimI n,nl, w aii- n ady at any lime to
in iki- '.- t o,-. del'., iein ii- -. We want
oitr pall,

i n. liahvk'k.
11)1 Middle Sheel.

Fair Warning !

Cii Ta l oHei lei's Olliee,
NoV. n,l.. r I"., lS'.lo

Ai'li'c Xmcinlicr olilli, I will

ii'uctTil lo ciillcel Hit' luxes due

lie cily til' New limie for 189(1

b lev j inn mi Hie icrsonal prnper-- i

ul' A LI, in iirrciirs. Pay up

i ml iivuiil i'iense ;iml t rouble.

li. J. LOYICK,
( il T:i Ciilleclnr.

xWwA iiiv 4'fiililrcii !

'I d lie in in a- - will, il not
: inn tidks. Wlmlever they

u-- ' i w e i'i-- i r ".lit. This is
c:i ll it lice. (lull- the In st is gcoii
!ii i'i lor iik t'ulk-- , nothini; but the
In t can he had In re.

I: We make a spec'alty ot Prescri --

tions. ',!! A l I A XfS PHARMACY.

V mil her Cur Lnuil of Fancy Kockera,
--'nicy Had Si nds aid linliy Carilngea
mil lots oi i.i her Funi'Mire too numeroni
n mciit'nn. and will offer special bargnina

i" r the icxt TKN i!a so as to make
loi our sti tk. C'all and exflulua

(ore inrcl-Bi-ini- dscwhere.
Uespcctfully, i.

T..T.TUNEll.
NKW JiEUNE, N. 0.

"LOST !

Certillcnte Xo. 25A for One share ol
stock in A. & N. C. R. It. In lien ot
llila loi-- t certificate application will bo
made for a duplicate.

ROBT. 8.' PRIMROSE,

Then put von r shoulder to the
wheel and push iiFth nil .tour in it lit

It you owe us call
and pay us, that will
help us and you will be
doing the right thing.

If you need a in thing in lht

Hardware iinr.
Such as a "linkup" King Heater,
or a "Victor llicvcle. or a liojr
liio Plow for iindaiicc.

Cull on us, we will licit von

rilit.
I!c.spi't.) Hiiiy,

I. C. Whitty & Co

iVrisitraif Bitssl.
I 'n ii,:;it-- No ;; ii) r si, hi ' ,,!

the . V N. ('. It, r.i.l t pain . '!;v
il);; Im- ll lost, tpphc ,li,,n nl!l v Ii lli.i.li
lor a ' llpliciih- t In li- if.

I. i'. YiinN.

ooks

Stat ionerv !

I.ATKST Neivspapcrs, Pninili-rai- t

ninl Mnirui nes. niii;aln:ijs
be I'o u ml ill

T. W. WATERS'.
105 MiddlelSt.

J Stilwripl o djloi- all iari.
odlC.lls. Si 'iOi.I II j ! I'll- - lie, llr,, f

taken I'nr ujip'.ies, 1,iU-- Sinn-d-ir-

Novels. Pi in i!- -, iens, ink-- ,

FRESHTAFFY !

.Sadr Kvery ii:iy.
I'eaiiuls, l.eiiinns.

Vim ill-i- Trail.
I iv.na ami ('ni oniiut.

FRUIT A SPECIALTY.
viner- - f,.r p:v .

C,- - Ii hlcia
!ia i n'r. and (

N. l to I'n-- I Ida e.

no wi i

i!NUC
ii ktii K a in i i:

1 B''!V or MTOVKN.
So if you want t lie. best Sloc i.i

th i market buy the

King Heater.
A'ao a fine lin? of Coul Stoves.

Ij. II. ( nlli To.

AGENCY

Hazard

Gun Powder.
MKRCH.tXVH SlVt MtiNllV

ii v i.KAVixi; .vorii oi:
rtKSJVITII .11 K.J

F. ULRICH, Grocei .

4S1.HID1 LB STREET.

"Frog
in your Throat ?

For 5ale at

WORE NEVER CEASES.

Three Nblfla or Men so at Waablaalaa
Kavjr Tard. Kxperlmenl Willi Hew
MipIIs.

Wasbinoton, D. C, Novemlier 26.

There have been More Monday three

shifts working in tiic gun shop at the
Nuvt Yard.

They ire employe1! on some special ex- -

penmental work on one of thn big thirteen

inch billies, ninl the rent of Hie extra men

ure distiibu'ed among eiylil machines iu

the gun shop and the gnu carriage me- -

c.lianisiu shop, IliUKhitig up tlic woik on

Hie Iowa's arimmenl.
The woik is being done quietly and

iviiliout parndc, but Hie licttlintit uu'
baing dime ut nil nroiisul cnnsiilerable in-t-

ri ot atuiing llictc wliu knew, mill hn- -

given rie to tlie uiiul qu si inn ot im

peiiuiug wur.
"The woik on the Towu'a iimviineut,'

iiniil an oliiccr this inoiuin, "is bein

pualicd to muke up for lime !M in tlie
lelivery nfceitnin forinss. Time was

some iltl'iy in plucinj Die coutrnel, no

that the ciiiitiiictor8 tlienisi lvcs ure hard-

ly to be blatned. Hut the yui'd was a lit-

tle lieliiiidlmnil with its ponion of the
vessel's equipment, so llif work is being
hurried now to bring us right up to dale.

The Hiost inlertHtiiig feature of the
night work, however, is in connection
with an experimental shell, which, if as
successful as the Navy Drpnrtuient has
reason to hop?, will make u locide1
change in modern warfare.

Tue new projectile is known as tbe
(iathman shell. It is already covered by

patents. lis inventors have sali-lie- d the
Nnvj Department by pr&c'icul experi
ments that there is a grail deul to be

hped from it, and liny have cou'e- -

quently been qriintcl Ihe e of
machines in the gun blmp to prrpirv. (tie

experiment on a much Krgi-- r scale, still
.it their own expenso.

The object of the D3v shell Is to be
safely fire an immense charge ot high
explosive from nu ordinary gun. The
explosive shell now in use iu great gnns
by nil the powers of i be world is simply
a poudcroua muss of steel intended to

pierce among and fortifications, nnd is

aided in its destructive work by a charge
of twenty or thirty pounds of ordinary

pondbr, Nobody so tar has succeeded in
utilizing any gnat q iumity oi high (X

plosive like gun cotton or nitroglycerine,
ij an ordinary sln-ll- , beuui e lb: she I

charge was expl- di d by she accom- -

pirynu the il wha'e of Ibognn.
I.litll. itinki'a j):CII'iflic ton was

the neansi iipproaih to ea.i.l iu ii

oa ii lb 111 Ins be. ii verr kiicci .

Clin g 8 of as much as 1.( 00 p oinds ol
ily .aniiH' and explosive sel ii m h ive
been nit ly lir.d iu his . j cli'e', bin ihe

shot has a comparativul.v slmit muo ul
vry low velocity, morejretmbliiiu inor- -

tr Hie than tliat ol a rifl.'. Iu fuct, i nc

of the air gun projectiles might almost be

dodged by nn active liitle t- rpedo boat at
a range of a mile or two.

But the new shell is a daring departure
It is a mere frame of steel .six feet Ionic

and twelve inches in diameter, carrying
200 or 400 pounds of wet gun cnllon. It
is like a soap bubble inn tied with hydro

geo and depending for the damage it will

d) on the shock of its exp'othin vntther
than on the flying fragments ol the slull
iise'f, - '

The mof t Ingenious feature of Ihe shell,

nowevir, as well as liis most during, . Is

that it Is open at the rear end. a
thin shell of steel would be crushed by

tie immense gas pressure iu tlie chamber
of the gun. But the inventor has filled a

pislon arrangement into the open rear
end. This Isthovtd nn by ihe expansion
of tlie firing charo aud Ttina'iaes the
pressure inside and omsiile the ihin shell,

Even with this salt ly device Ihe shell
will be fi.1 wlib a much lowtr velocity

than that i f an armor pielcing prnj elite.

It will not be expected' to pierce nrmoi
p'atil at idl, only to reich ii n ark, afur
which the exp'ot-iot- t will do Ihe rut
This ul C' tiise mean lo the
flghling ehargi! of poftdt r, wh rh la an
lmmepie i'e n 1 1 usin a treat gun.

Thne liuu'lrtd pounds of chn cot'o'
ixpludtd on the dick orsftaintt tbe aid

of a modern bilthubip would demoliab
her," It wi uld also wrccls an armored
coast defence turret or blow a whole -

l!nn of a masonary fort to atoms, to. saj
nothing of killing every being ailhio
wide radius by the shock of in explosion
Th contest between guns and armor has
gone on lor a long time, and fuch was the

succch la perfeelirg armor plates that
mereaimor pierciu projectiles were in
danger of being discounted. PometblYi;
radical had to be d iscovered on Hie ofTen.'

sive side of the problem, and In the new
soap bubble shell the Nuvy Department
thinks it has It , . ,

I lOOD'S Paraaparilla lias over and
I 1 over again proved by Its cures,
when all oilier preparations failed, that
it is tlio One Truo CLOOD 1

NalS Dlamlaaeil.
Special.

London, November 26. Tlie suit of
Mrs. Fords Buller agmnit Lord TweeJs-wort- h

has been diamisscd.

Killed In a Ronii Knee.
Special.

Nkw Orleans, La., November 2fi

Robert Kennedy was killed and one oilier
rider was injured iu a collision during a

bicycle road race.

TUl'I KKA !.! l.:o.M: HAY

Take Laxative Itronio (uiniiic Tnblclsj.

All droggisU refund tlie nionoy il it fail

lo cure. 2.V.

For Buying, Selling and licniini:,
and collecting of lteuts.

FOR RENT !

Dwelling, K.F.HI., Illl.lli: per inn,

" Ilm. ock St., 4.00
" George s net, T.i'O "

Teucment, '2.50 "
2.M)

2.(KI

Brick S(6re, Middle St., SO.hO

" Middle St., 20.(10

OHice, Middle St., 5.00

Store, Reizensteiulown, 5.00 "

FOR SALE.
House and Lot, ilroad Sued.

' " " E. Knuit .

K. E. HARlT.it.
71 Craven Street.

I IN ALL ITS

I GRANDEUR,

December 1,
Direct from Broadway, X. V.,

With ppeci d Scenery, tiorgeons Costumes.
Mechanical Kttecis. lite, Clevr

Comedians, Kwei-- Singery,(iracc-fu- l

Dunces, &

The Mammoth

Spectacular , . ,

COMPANY.

The I A Dienin of
20ih Century Kiiir Women
Production ami Mcny Hi n,

(Jpnernl Adinisslnii T5c., Seats
may he reserved without extra
charge. Gallery 25c.

JUST

RECEIVED

AT MY STORE )

GOOD TOBACCO

which must be sold at
once at prices rang-

ing from

15 to 20 Cents

Per.PQund.

Call early and exam-

ine my stock.

Yours Respt.'

JOHN DUNN,

65 & 67 Pollock St.

WHY?

Best Goods,

Best Values,

Best Service.

" profits are
w small, but we hope
jjj we will make up

In Good Will.

In Advertisement.

And in the coin. (
fort and satisfaction K

K those who buy K

X) ot us will derive K

from
IK Their Purchases. m

5T?SMlEo57?S2HHHHSaHH5a55Hl

We offer as special

Leaders this week,

l&P'i'sFiiifSliiH's

i'o v La dip 5i,

Misses an 1

Ckiidicn.

Also a very line

ALL-WOO- L 10-- 4

BLANKET,

ul s:;.:ts , r ,):ti. .

Tliry arr braiilioN.

Tall and aiiiinr Ihrm

J. H. Hackburn,

NuctcMNor to
Hackburn A Wlllctt.

47 & 49 Pollock Street.

ALSO BROAD k QUEEN STS.Davis' Pharmacy.


